Looking for an eager, organized, and detail oriented, landscape designer to create beautiful
and impactful designs and solutions for homeowner’s and businesses outdoor needs. We
want a professional who is truly passionate about their work and can drive sales with
creativity and stellar ideas. Our company installs everything from simple tree plantings to
outdoor kitchens and waterfalls. Elkhorn Lawn Care LLC will be your canvas for creativity
and will help build your portfolio of work. Our target market is in West Omaha which is
growing at a rapid rate. This will open opportunities for innovative and original design work.
We are an established local company, celebrating 14 years of doing business. We are goaloriented, customer-focused, and we reward our top performers. There is room for
advancement shall this turn into full time employment. We pride ourselves on excellent
employee/customer relationships as well as company comradery day in and day out!
Specific job duties:
The landscape design intern will use company software and networks to acquire necessary
material for beautiful design creation. The job includes landscape design, possible in-person
meetings, estimating and sales presentations. This intern designer will produce one of a
kind landscape designs and detailed work orders to communicate effectively with our
production staff. The designer will work closely with the landscape manager as well as the
two owners of the business to establish production goals and design goals.


















Daily Focus:
Profitable estimating and effective/efficient planning to create easy work flow.
Working with design while keeping sales in mind.
Assist with scheduling, troubleshooting, closing out jobs, and prioritizing work
Daily communication & updates to landscape manager and owners
Requirements:
Minimum of 1-2 years in landscape architecture/design
High level of knowledge: plants and their characteristics, drainage, retaining wall/patio uses,
and ways to beautify outdoor spaces
Bachelors degree in progress/completed
Ability to use computer programs, electronic devices, and process paperwork.
Outstanding written and verbal communication skills.
What you can expect from us:
Internship with possible year-round position with no earning cap
Paid internship
Paid continuing education courses / seminars / certifications
Company phone/tablet
Family discount for services and materials
Company grill outs, outings, and holiday parties
To be considered for this rewarding internship opportunity, please submit a cover
letter with work resume to alex@elkhornlawncare.com

402-830-2907

www.elkhornlawncare.com

alex@elkhornlawncare.com

